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影响，得出了制备Ag纳米立方块的 佳实验条件：升温速率为1 oC/2 s，硝酸银




（2）以 Ag 纳米立方块为核，乙酰丙酮镍为 Ni 的前驱体，分别以三辛基膦
（TOP）和三苯基膦（TPP）为表面活性剂，采用有机液相法制备出了两种不同
形貌的 Ag@Ni 核壳结构纳米立方块；其中以 TOP 为表面活性剂制得的纳米立方
块的 Ni 壳层主要生长于 Ag 纳米立方块的六个{100}面，而以 TPP 为表面活性剂
制得的纳米立方块的 Ni 壳层趋向于生长在 Ag 纳米立方块的棱边和顶角；探究
了 TOP 和 TPP 的作用，发现它们的共同作用是抑制 Ni 前驱体的快速还原，使得
Ni 在 Ag 表面的生长缓慢而均匀，而不同点则是两者在 Ag 纳米立方块的不同位
置吸附能力不同； 后，研究了两种 Ag@Ni 核壳结构纳米立方块的光学、磁学
和催化性能，结果表明，两者的紫外-可见吸收峰有不同程度的减弱，并有红移
现象；在室温下显示出超顺磁性；催化活性相较于单一的 Ni 和 Ag 有明显提高，


































Bimetallic nano-materials have wide potential applications because they may 
exhibit enhanced or even novel physical and chemical properties that are not owed by 
each metal component. In this paper, we focus on the study of the preparation 
methods and formation mechanisms of Ag nanocubes and Ag@Ni core-shell 
nanocubes. In addition, we characterize the optic, magnetic and catalytic properties of 
as-prepared products. 
The major research contents and conclusions are as follows: 
(1) Ag nanocubes with a mean size of about 54 nm were successfully synthesized 
by high-temperature injection method using DDAC as surfactant. Each nanocube is a 
single crystal bound primarily by {100} facets. We analyzed the influences to results 
and found the optimal experimental conditions: the heating rate: 1 oC/2 s, the injection 
rate of silver nitrate: in 1 s, the reaction temperature: 255 oC, DDAC: 0.3 mmoL. We 
studied the role of DDAC in reaction and discussed the synthesis mechanism of Ag 
nanocubes. In the heating process, Cl- ions which were generated from DDAC formed 
AgCl with Ag+ ions and then AgCl was reduced to Ag. After the selective adsorption 
of Cl- ions, Ag nanocubes bounded primarily by {100} facets were formed. 
(2) Ag@Ni core-shell nanocubes with two different morphologies were synthesized 
by a nonaqueous method that used Ag nanocubes as cores and TOP or TPP as 
surfactants. Ni preferentially grew on faces of the Ag cores while using TOP as 
surfactants but preferentially grew on edges and corners while using TPP as 
surfactants. We explored the role of TOP and TPP in reaction, and found that the 
common role was to inhibit the Ni precursor from fast reduction. However, they may 
have differently preferential adsorption sites on Ag surfaces. At last, we tested the 
optical, magnetic and catalytic properties of these two kinds of nanocubes. Reduced 
and red-shifted plasmon peaks were observed. They were superparamagnetic at 















nanocubes synthesized using TOP as surfactant exhibited the best performance. 
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自 20 世纪 70 年代纳米颗粒材料问世以来，纳米材料以其不同于块体材料
的特殊性能开始进入了科研工作者的视线，也正因为如此，纳米材料发展迅速，
逐渐成为了材料科学的一个重要分支。2011 年 10 月 18 日，欧盟委员会决议通
过，关于纳米材料的定义这一争论的焦点得到了官方解释：纳米材料是一种由基
本颗粒组成的粉状或团块状天然或人工材料，这一基本颗粒的一个或多个三维尺
寸在 1 nm 至 100 nm 之间，并且这一基本颗粒的总数量在整个材料的所有颗粒总
数中占 50 %以上。纳米材料发展至今，人们在制备方法、性能研究等相关方面
都取得了许多可喜的成就[1-4]。本论文的研究内容为贵金属 Ag 纳米立方块的制备



















































Figure 1-1 Schematic diagram of the surface plasmon resonance of spherical 
nanoparticles. The diagram shows the relative displacement between the electronical 
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